INTRODUCTION
Coordinate interaction between T cells and APCs is required for efficient TCR activation (Krummel and Macara, 2006) . Surface coreceptors, including CD2, CD4, CD8, and CD28, coordinate an initial signaling platform at the T cell:APC contact region to induce changes of membrane dynamics, cell polarity and cell shape required for cytokine production and effector functions. Many TCR-activated genes control subsequent cellular fate and repertoire decisions. Upregulation of transcription factors, such as Tbx21/T-bet, Gata3, Rorc (gt), and Foxp3, regulate T cell subset differentiation (Lee et al., 2006) . Upregulation of cell surface proteins, such as CD25, confers IL2 responsiveness and enables cells to undergo cytokine-mediated cell division (Ma et al., 2006) . Conversely, upregulation of CTLA4 modulates T cell responses and contributes to shaping the TCR repertoire (Teft et al., 2006) . Hence, regulated expression of molecules following TCR activation play important roles in determining T cell responses.
Our search for genes upregulated during T cell activation previously revealed CRTAM as a candidate gene upregulated on both human CD4 + and CD8 + T cells (Abbas et al., 2005) (Figure S1A available online). This was consistent with previous reports that human CRTAM transcripts are transiently detected in activated CD8 + T cells, NK and NKT cells (Fuchs and Colonna, 2006; Kennedy et al., 2000) and the identification of mouse Crtam as an activation-induced gene in thymocytes (Kennedy et al., 2000) . Crtam is a type I transmembrane protein containing V and C1-like Ig domains (Du Pasquier, 2004) and contains a highly conserved class I PSD-95/Discs-large/ZO-1 (PDZ)-domain protein-interacting motif capable of assembling large protein complexes involved in a variety of signaling pathways including cellular adhesion, polarity, and proliferation.
In T cells, a network of PDZ-containing proteins, including Scrib and Dlg1, play critical roles in T cell uropod formation, migration, conjugate formation, and T cell functions (LudfordMenting et al., 2005; Round et al., 2007; Round et al., 2005; Xavier et al., 2004) . Mutation of scribble (scrib) in Drosophila or knockdown of Scrib in epithelial cells results in mislocalization of cell junctions, increased cell cycling, and increased cellular proliferation (Bilder et al., 2000; Nagasaka et al., 2006) . We report here that Crtam is upregulated on a subset of CD4 + T cells and coordinates a Scrib-centered signaling complex to control a previously unrecognized late phase of T cell polarity and selectively regulates IFNg and IL22 cytokine production.
RESULTS

Crtam Is Transiently Expressed on a Subset of Activated CD4 + T Cells
Generation of mAbs against mouse Crtam permitted us to confirm that Crtam was not expressed on resting naive CD4 + CD62L + or CD8 + T cells but was upregulated following TCR activation ( Figure 1A and Figure S1B ). Expression of surface Crtam was detected in CD8 + T cells within 6 hr following TCR activation and downregulated by 72 hr ( Figure S1B ). Conversely, Crtam was upregulated on a subset of CD4 + T cells 14 hr following TCR activation and downregulated within 24 hr ( Figure 1A , $10%-40% of naive and $5%-15% of effector/memory T cells depending upon the mode of activation; Figure S1B ). Figure 1I ).
Together, these data suggest that Crtam expression on a subset of naive CD4 + T cells is associated with a greater ability to synthesize and secrete IFNg, IL22, and IL17 cytokines following TCR activation.
Crtam
À/À T Cells Have Reduced IFNg and IL22 Production To further investigate the physiological function of Crtam, Crtamdeficient mice were generated by homologous recombination ( Figure S3A ). Gene targeting was confirmed at the DNA and RNA levels ( Figures S3B and S3C ) and the lack of protein was supported by both flow cytometric and western blot analysis of activated CD4 + and CD8 + T cells (Figures 2A and 2B Figure 2E , upper left and Figure S5 ). Decreases in IL22, and to a lesser degree IL17, were also observed in CD4
+ Crtam À/À T cells under T H 17 commitment conditions ( Figure 2E , bottom). A more modest reduction in IL22, but not IL17, was observed when cells were incubated with IL23, a condition that preferentially induces IL22 during primary T cell activation (Liang et al., 2006; Zheng et al., 2007) ( Figure S6 ). In contrast, no difference in IL4 production was observed in Crtam À/À T cells differentiated under T H 2 conditions ( Figure 2E , upper right). Similar data was generated using CD4 strated > 1 log increase in colonic bacterial burden on d7 and $2 log increase in splenic pathogen burden at d7 and 14 postinfection ( Figure 2G ). Together, these data indicate that Crtam deficiency is associated with a selective defect in IFNg, IL22, and IL17 production and compromised host resistance to oral C. rodentium infection. Figure S9A ). The biochemical interaction was further supported by analysis with confocal microscopy demonstrating coaccumulation of Scrib and Crtam in naive T cells activated for 14 hr with platebound anti-CD3/28 mAbs ( Figure 4B , panels 1-3) and with OVA-pulsed dendritic cells (DCs) (Figure S10A , top). As Scrib and its family members (Dlg1 and Lgl) have been demonstrated to control cellular polarity through Cdc42 GTPase/b-PIX guanine nucleotide exchange factor and Cdc42/Par/PKCz dependent pathways (Audebert et al., 2004; Osmani et al., 2006) , we next analyzed whether the Crtam/Scrib complex controlled Cdc42 and PKCz localization. In naive CD4 + T cells, TCR activation with plate-bound anti-CD3/28 mAbs or with OVA-pulsed APCs resulted in polarized coaccumulation of Crtam, Scrib, Cdc42, and PKCz ( Figures 4B-4D , panels 1-3; Figures S10A-S10C, top) . Conversely, absence of Crtam resulted in loss of Scrib and Cdc42 polarization and coaccumulation ( Figures 4B-4D , panels 4-6; Figures S10A-S10C, bottom). Hence, Crtam interacts with Scrib to provide a scaffolding to colocalize Cdc42 and PKCz containing complexes 12 hr following TCR activation.
To assess the impact of Crtam on localization on other T cell proteins known to polarize upon TCR activation, we stained for CD3, Talin, and CD44 14 hr following TCR activation. Analysis of naive CD4 + T cells revealed that Crtam, Talin, and CD3 coaccumulated at the same region of Crtam + T cells and were asymmetrically polarized relative to CD44 14 hr following T cell activation with plate-bound anti-CD3/28 mAbs ( Figure 4E , panels 4-6; Figure 4F , panels 3 and 4; Figure 4G , panels 7-9). Since T cells lose their tight adhesion to plate-bound anti-CD3/28 mAbs and APCs beginning 6 hr following TCR activation, we were unable to identify the true leading edge of activated T cells 12 hr following TCR activation and refer to the position of the TCR as the TCR/CD3 pole. As the microtubule organizing center (MTOC) as well as the centrosome is reoriented to face the TCR/CD3 pole following receptor activation immediately following TCR engagement (Geiger et al., 1982; Kupfer and Dennert, 1984) , we also analyzed MTOC and centrosome positioning relative to the TCR/CD3 pole 12 hr following TCR activation. MTOC and centrosome positioning, visualized by a-tubulin and pericentrin staining, respectively, were both consistently oriented toward CD3 and Crtam 12 hr following activation by plate-bound anti-CD3/28 mAbs ( Figure S11 ). Hence, Talin and Crtam are polarized and CD44 asymmetrically polarized with the TCR/CD3 pole 12 hr following TCR activation.
Asymmetric polarization of CD3/Talin and CD44 was dependent upon Crtam. In Crtam À/À T cells, CD3, Talin and CD44
were detected as multiple nonpolarized focal aggregates 14 hr following cocrosslinking of anti-CD3/CD28 mAbs ( Figure 4E , Much has been learned about the signaling complexes required for establishing cellular polarity within the first minutes to hours following TCR activation (Krummel and Macara, 2006). As Crtam is expressed between 6 to 20 hr following TCR activation and required to maintain polarity of CD3, Talin and CD44 within this timeframe, we hypothesized that distinct molecular complexes may be involved in regulation of the early (0 to 2 hr following TCR activation) and late (8-16 hr following TCR activation) phases of T cell polarity. Hence, we analyzed the localization of CD3, Talin and CD44 and compared the subcellular localization of PKCq (implicated during the early phase) and PKCz (implicated in the later phase) using OT-II TCR + CD4 + T cells activated with OVA pulsed APCs ( Figure 4I and Figure S12 ). While CD3, Talin and CD44 maintained their polarized localization during the entire 12 hr period following T cell activation ( Figure 4I , first three columns), distinct modules of signaling proteins coaccumulated with CD3 during the early (<2 hr) and late (>4 hr) phases following TCR engagement. Consistent with previous reports, PKCq rapidly colocalized with CD3 (panels 25, 32, and 39) (Monks et al., 1997) , but was lost by 4 hr (panel 46) following T cell activation. In comparison, while PKCz was not colocalized with CD3 within the first 4 hr following T cell activation (panels 12, 19, 26, 33, 40, and 47) Figures S9B and S16 ). These data are consistent with the increased cellular proliferation observed with loss of Scrib in Drosophila and epithelial cells (Bilder et al., 2000; Nagasaka et al., 2006) . Similar to the proliferative phenotype, only full length Crtam restored IFNg production, IL22 production and Talin polarization ( Figures 5C and 5D Figure 5E ). This gain of function was dependent upon the ability of Crtam to interact with Scrib, as Crtam(DESIV) was unable to confer TCR-mediated IFNg or IL22 production. Coincident with gain of TCR-mediated IFNg and IL22 production, expression of WT Crtam in sorted Crtam À T cells also resulted in Talin polarization ( Figure 5F , panel 3), an effect that also required its interaction with Scrib (panel 4). Hence, expression of Crtam can induce Crtam À T cells, isolated from WT mice, to control cellular proliferation, establish cellular polarity and specifically induce IFNg and IL22 production.
To establish the importance of Scrib in Crtam function, we introduced Scrib siRNA into FACS sorted Crtam + CD4 + T cells from C57/BL6 mice. Decrease in Scrib protein was confirmed by western blotting ( Figure 6A ). Knockdown of Scrib protein resulted in loss of Talin and Crtam polarization 8 hr following anti-CD3/28 mAb crosslinking ( Figure 6B ) as well as inhibition of TCR-mediated IFNg and IL22, but not IL2, production ( Figure 6C ). Scrib expression, however, was not required for the early phase of T cell polarity as measured by staining with anti-CD3, Talin or PKCq mAbs, or phalloidin following TCR activation ( Figure S17A ). Similarly, TCR-mediated upregulation of Crtam expression and CD69 was also independent of Scrib expression ( Figure S17B ). To further underscore the importance of the Crtam-Scrib interaction, we expressed a chimeric receptor, designated as Crtam(DICD):Scrib, consisting of the extracellular and transmembrane domains of Crtam lacking its native intracellular domain (ICD), but fused to a cytoplasmic domain consisting of Scrib. Expression of Crtam(DICD):Scrib in Crtam À/À T cells was confirmed by western blot analysis ( Figure 6D ) and FACS staining ( Figure 6E ). Expression of Crtam(DICD):Scrib restored TCR-mediated Talin polarization ( Figure 6F , panel 4), control of cell proliferation ( Figure 6G ) and selectively increased IFNg and IL22, but not IL2, production ( Figure 6H ). Collectively, these results underscore the importance of the Crtam:Scrib interaction to regulate this late phase of T cell cytoskeletal polarity and selective cytokine production.
Extracellular Domain of Crtam Regulates Cytokine Production
While the interaction of Scrib with the ICD of Crtam was critical for Crtam function, we also assessed the contribution of the extracellular domain (ECD) of Crtam. Crtam binds cell adhesion molecule (Cadm1, also known as Necl2) that, in turn, can bind itself through homotypic interactions and Cadm3/Necl1 through heterotypic interactions (Galibert et al., 2005; Shingai et al., 2003) . In contrast to Crtam, Cadm1 was expressed at low levels on resting naive T cells and its expression was further downregulated 14 hr following TCR activation ( Figure S18A ). Moreover, confocal microscopy revealed that Cadm1 was diffusely distributed on both resting and activated T cells and did not colocalize with either Talin or Crtam 14 hr following TCR activation ( Figure 7A ). To assess the contribution of the ECD of Crtam, we expressed a Flag-epitope-tagged mutant of Crtam lacking the ECD, but encoding the transmembrane and intracellular domains of Crtam (aa 251-393) ( Figure 7B and Figure S18B Figure 7D) . Surprisingly, expression of Crtam(DECD) was unable to fully restore IFNg or IL22 production ( Figure 7E ). Hence, the ECD of Crtam appeared to be dispensable for control of normal cellular division and establishment of a late phase of T cell polarity, but contribute to IFNg or IL22 production. 
DISCUSSION
Reorganization of the T cell cytoskeleton during the first hours following cellular activation is important for establishment of cellular polarity, MTOC reorganization, efficient and sustained generation of second messengers, and subsequent T cell effector functions. While the initial phase of cytoskeletal reorganization (1 mg/ml), and cytokines measured at 48 hr. N = 2 independent experiments.
involves recruitment of PKCq, Vav1/Vav, Was/Wasp, Wasf2/ WAVE2, and Hcls1/HS1 to the IS within the first hour of T cell activation (Krummel and Macara, 2006) , our studies here reveal an additional latter phase of cellular polarization important in a subset of CD4 + T cells requiring Crtam beginning 6 hr following TCR activation. Crtam binds Scrib via a C-terminal motif that, in turn, organizes a complex involving PKCz and Cdc42. The Crtam-Scrib interaction is required to assemble this molecular complex and to maintain T cell polarity beyond the early phase of T cell activation. In the absence of Crtam-Scrib interactions, T cells are unable to sustain CD3, Talin, and CD44 polarization and segregation >6 hr following the initiation of T cell activation. Hence, divergent signaling machinery is involved in initiating and maintaining T cell polarity. The Scrib family of proteins (Scrib, Dlg, and Lgl) serves as scaffolding proteins to control cell polarity and proliferation (Humbert et al., 2006) . In Drosophila and epithelial cells, loss of these genes results in mislocalization of apical proteins and adherens junctions, enhanced cellular proliferation, reduced differentiation capacity, and lower thresholds to cellular transformation. Control of epithelial polarity and cellular proliferation, through mutational analysis of Scrib, appears to be tightly linked (Zeitler et al., 2004) . Our studies demonstrate a similar regulatory pathway for late T cell polarity and control of cellular proliferation.
Reconstitution of Crtam
À or Crtam À/À T cells with WT Crtam, the Crtam(DICD):Scrib chimera, or the Crtam(DECD) mutant is sufficient to restore T cell polarity and control cellular proliferation. Scrib interacts with a variety of effector proteins, including the bPIX-GIT guanine nucleotide exchange factor for Cdc42 and Rac GTPases at the leading edge of polarizing astrocytes (Audebert et al., 2004; Osmani et al., 2006) . While Scrib and Par complexes are both required for directed migration in Drosophila epithelia, they can play both cooperative and antagonistic roles (Humbert et al., 2006) . Scrib complexes restrict Par complexes to the apical membrane and Par/Crumbs complexes exclude Scrib complexes to the apical membrane (Bilder et al., 2003; Tanentzapf and Tepass, 2003) . Conversely, in migrating astrocytes, activation of Cdc42 controls Par6-PKCz localization and activation at the leading edge of migrating astrocytes to spatially regulate Dlg1 (Scrib) complexes and the association of adenomatous polyposis coli (APC) with microtubule plus ends (Etienne-Manneville et al., 2005) . In addition, Scrib transiently localizes to the leading edge of migrating T cells or at sites of new cell-cell interaction that overlap with aPKC (PKCz and PKCl) (Humbert et al., 2006) . Hence, the relationship between Scrib and Par-aPKC complexes in T cells during both early and late phases following receptor activation is highly dynamic and requires additional investigation. Involvement of the Scrib family has been described in a variety of phases of T cell activation. Establishment of T cell polarity has been recently linked during asymmetric T cell division to the generation of disparate memory and effector T cell fates (Chang et al., 2007) . In P14 TCR + CD8 + T cells activated in vivo following infection with Listeria monocytogenes, Scrib polarizes with CD3 while PKCz polarizes to the opposite pole. In our study, we focused on a much earlier timeframe ($12 hr) following TCR activation of CD4 + T cells when T cells are not preparing for cell division. At 12 hr, we find Crtam polarized with TCR/CD3, Scrib, Cdc42, and PKCz. Scrib has also been described to be dynamically regulated during the first 30 min following TCR activation (Ludford-Menting et al., 2005) . Activation of both CD8 + T cell blasts and the MD45 CD8 + cytotoxic T cell line (CTL) reveals that Scrib is initially recruited to IS of T cells opposite of CD3 (5 min after TCR activation), and then polarized opposite to CD3 and the IS at 15 min. In contrast to Scrib and similar to our findings on the early phase of T cell polarity, PKCz is not polarized and remains diffusely distributed within the cytoplasm. Knockdown of Scrib using siRNAs in MD45 CD8 + CTLs decreases uropod formation as well as spontaneous IS and T cell:anti-CD3 bead conjugate formation. In our study, we did not observe polarization of Scrib in naive CD4 + T cells up to 4 hr following TCR activation. In addition, knockdown of Scrib in CD4 + T cells did not affect PKCq or Talin localization with CD3 or upregulation of CD69 and CD25 following TCR activation. Differences observed in Scrib at these early time points may reflect differences in experimental systems. In addition to Scrib, its related family member Dlg1 containing 3 PDZ domains has also been implicated in early TCR-mediated polarization and function. Dlg1 colocalizes with CD3 and cortical actin within 15 min following TCR activation (Round et al., 2005; Xavier et al., 2004) . Knockdown of Dlg1 with siRNAs in OT-1 CD8 + T cells results in decreased CD3
clustering, F-actin formation, cytolysis, and cytokine production (Round et al., 2005) , though knockdown of Dlg1 in Jurkat T cells enhances NFAT transcription (Xavier et al., 2004) . This notwithstanding, these studies indicate that Scrib family of proteins play dynamic roles during distinct stages of T cell activation. Prolonged maintenance of T cell polarity, through Crtam:Scrib, contributes to IFNg and IL22 production. Mutation of the Scrib interacting site at the C terminus of Crtam has a selective effect on IFNg and IL22 production, and to a lesser degree IL17. In contrast to requirement of the Crtam-Scrib interaction for maintenance of late-phase T cell polarity, control of cellular division, and IFNg/IL22 production, the ECD of Crtam, while dispensable for polarity and proliferation, contributes to the regulation of IFNg/IL22 production. Engagement of Crtam's ligand, Cadm1, augments TCR-mediated IFNg/IL22 production in
, T cells. As Cadm1, the ligand for Crtam, is expressed on a subset of mouse DCs within T cell zones as well as on epithelial cells (Galibert et al., 2005; Shingai et al., 2003) , the contributions of Cadm1 binding to Crtam within these microenvironments likely influences the functional programs of Crtam + T cells. Cadm1 expressing cells augment IL22 mRNA expression of CD8 + T cells and natural killer cell responses (Boles et al., 2005; Galibert et al., 2005) . As Crtam preferentially induces IFNg and IL22, Cadm1:Crtam interactions on CD4 + T cells may influence T H 1 and T H 17 biology. While our studies do not presently demonstrate a role for Crtam in T lineage commitment, linkage between cytoskeletal reorganization and T cell differentiation has been suggested by several observations. Colocalization of IFNgR with the TCR within the immunological synapse is associated with T H 1 lineage commitment and is inhibited by T H 2 differentiation (Maldonado et al., 2004) . In humans, T cells deficient in the WAS protein not only exhibit defective cytoskeletal reorganization, but also demonstrate selective defects in TCR-mediated IFNg and IL2, but not IL4, IL5, or IL10, transcriptional activation (Trifari et al., 2006) . In addition to subcellular cytoskeletal reorganization, strength and duration of TCR signals can also affect T lineage commitment. T H 1 differentiation can be induced with shorter duration of stimuli or lesser costimulation requirements while IL4 secretion requires longer TCR triggering (Holzer et al., 2003; Iezzi et al., 1999) . Others have demonstrated that very low and very high antigen doses favor Th2-like cells (Hosken et al., 1995 , and IL17 production, establishment of late T cell polarity and cellular proliferation, these effector cells also differ in their signaling cascades upon TCR activation (unpublished data). Additional studies are ongoing to define how these signaling differences relate to in their different functional outcomes. Together, our data support the idea that Crtam organizes a molecular scaffold through Scrib to regulate a previously unrecognized later phase of T cell activation and demonstrates that signals delivered beyond the first few hours of T cell activation continue to influence epigenetic changes in DNA and chromatin structure to influence T cell functions. with 0.2% Triton X-100, and stained with anti-Talin (Sigma), anti-PKCq (Cell Signaling), phalloidin (Molecular Probes) for F-actin, anti-Scrib (H-300), antiCdc42 (B-8), or anti-PKCz (H-1) antibodies from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (SCB). DAPI-containing mounting medium (Vector Labs) was used to visualize DNA. Slides were analyzed by deconvolution microscopy (Delta Vision). The 3D models of staining were reconstituted using Imaris 5.5.
Constructs, Retroviral Reconstitution, and siRNAs
The Crtam(DICD):Scrib chimera was generated by fusing full-length MmScrib cDNA to the C-terminal of Crtam(DICD, aa 1-316) using a BamHI site and subcloned into a pIRES2-EGFP vector. siRNAs for Scrib were obtained from QIAGEN and are detailed in Supplemental Data. 4 mg of plasmid DNA or 0.25 mg/siRNA for a total 1 mg mixture of Scrib or control siRNA was used in electroporation with 5 3 10 6 cells using Mouse T cell Nucleofector kit (Amaxa) and Amaxa Nucleofector (Program X-01). Retroviral expression of WT Crtam, DICD(aa 1-316), DESIV, or DECD(aa 251-393) mutants with a downstream internal ribosomal entry site promoter-driven eGFP was performed as previously described and further detailed in Supplemental Data (Pear et al., 1993) .
Abs Used and Proliferation Assays
Abs used for staining were purchased from BD PharMingen unless otherwise specified. Microbead-enriched naive CD4 + or CD8 + T cells (2 3 10 4 ) from splenocytes were cultured in flat-bottomed MaxiSorp surface microplates (Nunc) coated with anti-CD3/28 (10:2 mg/ml) mAb or irradiated 5 mM OVA pulsed APCs. After 42 hr, [ 3 H]-thymidine (1 mCi/well) was added, and plates were harvested 8 hr later. For Carboxyfluorescein diacetate-succinimidyl ester (CFSE) labeling, cells were labeled with 5 mM CFSE by CellTrace CFSE Cell Proliferation Kit (Molecular Probes), and proliferating cells were harvested 3 days later for FACScan analysis.
SUPPLEMENTAL DATA
Supplemental Data include Supplemental Experimental Procedures, eighteen figures, and Supplemental Acknowledgments and can be found with this article online at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/132/5/846/DC1/.
